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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY. .NOVEMBER 4. 1S90

ISSUSD EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
Publisher and Proprietor.

ASTORXAV UCII-DIN- Cass Stuket

Terms of Subscription
Served br Carrier, per week ... ...... 15 cts
Sent by Stall, per mouth ,. CO cts
ent b Man, one year S7.0C
Free of potaqc to subscribers,

Thk Astoriav guarantees to Its adver
itn the largest eirculatinii of any newspa-t- rr

published n the Columbia river.

(Additional Local News on 1st Page.)

Gnffiu & Reed's holiday slock mil
be a surprise to everybody this season.

Yesterday m the office of the county
recorder there were filed for record
three mortgages, amounting to Sl,100.

TbcKohler & Chase music house
advertisement appears this morning
with an announcement o! interest to
patrons of. music.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Pioneer and Historical Society of
Oregon "will be held on Thursday of
this xreek at 11 o'clock a. m., at the
rooms of the chamber of commerce.

There "will be choir practice and a
regular monthly business meeting of
the M. R church people, at the resi-
dence of the pastor, Rev. G. W.
Grannis, 391 Main street, this evening.

In accordance with the earnest re-

quest of many friends, John Jack has
consented to give an entertainment
intlie opera house on Saturday of
this week, full particalars of which
will bo given in these columns

The Terpsichoreau club will gtvo a
bocial dance at Liberty hall on Friday
evening of this week, the music to be
furnished by Parsons' band of Port-
land. A highly enjoyable time is an-

ticipated, and there will be a large and
select part'.

Lost eveuiug Rev. G. W- - Grannis
was intending to preach at Skipanon,
but the boat having changed time and
the reverend gentleman being una-
ware of the fact, he was left on the
wharf, and the audienoe lost the
pleasnre of meeting him.

J. C Bell has opened a produce
and commission house at 46G Third
street, where he will do a wholesale
and retail business in Hour, feed,
potatoes, apple3, etc Mr. Bell's long
experience in this business is a suffi-
cient guaranty that he will give his
customers satisfaction.

The old reliable dry goods honso of
C. H. Cooper is showing an extra
large and fine stock for the holiday
trade, while their stock of staple
goods is complete and selected with
their usual care, both as to reasonable
prices and excellence of quality.
Watch their advertisement'

October was a light month, compar-
atively speaking, in shipping circles,
but the report of deputy collector of
customs for the mouth shows that
nine vessels took cargo from this port
valued at $112,796. It comprised
K9 bushels of wheat, 10,123 barrels
of flour, and 147,000 feet of lumber.

County Clerk Trenchard took testi-
mony yesterday in two contested land
cases. The parties were H. G. Mallet
against Ym. W. Knott, and John M.
Moore against E. V. Johnson. Both
are for abandonment of homestead
entries, which were made in section 2
and 11, township 7 north, range 10
west and section 10 township 7 north,
range 9 west

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Babe Bishop leaves this morn-
ing for a trip to Tacoma.

E. C Hughes goes this morning on
a business trip to Gray's Harbor.

Jeff goes down to his ranch below
Elk creek this morning and will be
absent two or.three daj's.

Joseph Walch and R. C. Astbury,
the Elk creek ranchers, came up yes-
terday with Engineer Harry Bell.

Sister Superior Joseph, for many
years in charge of St Mary's hospital
in this city, arrived last evening from
Montana on the I'clenhone.

A Valuable Carjo.

The clearance papers of the Ger-
man ship fence Jiickmers show that
she has a cargo, tho total value of
which is $192,723. A good portion of
Ibe cargo was loaded at this port
Tho vessel entered here from Portland
with 6,004 sacks of wheat and 26,286
half sacks of flour, tho total value of
which is $7S,943. The cargo put on
the vessel hero is valued at $113,785,
and consisted of 20,701 cases of sal-
mon, and 6,562 sacks of wheat

Take One.

One hundred men's woolen suits,
worth $15 to $'7, for one week only
$9,75 each. See Herman Wise.

At the lJ.12.1r, a nice line of Black
Dress GoeiK Plushes, Satin. Gloves,
Corsets, Hosiery etc, 1G5 Cass street

Furniture for Sato,.
lledroom sat (ash); bedding, stove

and utensils, dishes etc., a complete
housekeeping oatfit that cost over S90,
will sell for $50.

Apply lied Corner Poultry Marker,
Cass and Fourth Streets.

Flue .cw Uprigkt Enicrfcon
Piano for Sale.

Applv to Mrs. L. B. Logan, No. 189
Cass SU

IclicieiiN Pomegranates.
Main St bet 1st and 2d. 1, X. L.

Building.
Frails. Candy, Kuls.

FreaKTJAwKts every day, I. X. L.
Building.

Wauled
At once A woman to take charge of
baby. Also a girl for kitchen Good
wages. Apply to Mrs. A. P, Sharpstein,
No. 1G, Second street

O. R. F. P. V. Ketlcc.
Tke regular aontkly meeting of the

CelMiWft KivcrlTisliermen's Protective
URien win be held at their reading
roows Tefiar Nov, 4, 1890, at 7:30
p. ii. F. McGkkgok, Pres.

AixjrStrrtbx, See

Ferd FerrelPs.

The iRa&tstyK-- of Gents' Boots and
shees at P. J. Goodkas & Co.'s.

G to bakery for all
kkHteeCM&es.

IB ittfEESTAUfifllf-JEF-PS
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ABANDONED ON AN ISUKD

Government Employes ComjelM to

Sisist on Clams.

mi: story of jl sujtrxros.

Edward Richardson, who is one of
fourteen men sent to Destruction
island early in September last, to build
the foundation, for the new lighthouse
at that point returned to this city yes-
terday footsore, weary and hungry.
He tells a story of hardship endured
by himself and companions that
rivals some of the startling siories of
shipwrecked sailors made famous in
fiction.

"For the past two weeks," said Mr.
Richardson, "my companions and my-
self have subsisted entirely on clams,
and prior to that lime for several
weeks we were on half rations."

The story of the hardships of the
men as recited by Mr, Richardson, who
may be termed one of the survivors,
shows that the government is guilty of
gros3 negligence in leaving a party of
men on a barren island for weeks at a
time without supplies.

"It was September 6th ,1331" said
Mr. Richardson, "that we were landed
on the island from the tender Manza-nit- a.

Some supplies were left with
us, and the steamer promised to call
again in about ten days. It was a
good two weeks before the Manzanit a
hove in sight again, and then she had
but a small quantity of provisions for
us. The vessel was en route to Paget
sound to attend on the naval commis-
sion. Our superintendent, Mr.
Withers, notified the captain of the
Manzanita of the condition of
affairs and stated that we would need
more supplies inside of a w'eek, at the
same time giving him ajeanjsitjon.

'We havenever seen the Manzanita
since, and no boat came near the
island. At the end of the Aveek the
supplies began to run short and we
were put on half rations and clams.
Then a few days later we had no pro-
visions at all save a little flour, and the
men would have to knock off work and
go to digging clams for breakfast, din-
ner and supper. It was clams tbree
times a day, and some of the men e

sick. Each day we looked for
some signs of tho Manzanita or a re-

lief boat, but none came.
"As we had no boat or any means

of commnnicatiug with the mainlaud,
we started signal fires on the end of
the island, hoping to attract the atten-
tion of Indians. For a week we kept
the fires burning, but without result,
until last Wednesday, when some In-
dians put off to us in canoes. Myself
and another of the men set out with
them for the mainland to report the
condition of affairs in Portland.
Others wanted tocomeimit tho canoes
would not accommodate them.

On reaching tho lhainland we
walked a long distance and finally
reached Gray's harbor. This we
crossed in a sail boat and' then began
a foot journey arriving-a- t North. Cove
this Monday morning. Hero we
caught the steamer for Sealand and
from thence came hero by rail and the
steamer General Canby"

Tho absence of the steamer Man-
zanita is sorely felt at all thd light
stations along the coas It war only
last week that supplies ran out at
Tillamook and the men there were
compelled to signal! a passing steamer
and obtain provisons from it. If the
Manzanita is to be continued-i- the
service of showing brass butloned and
epaulotted officers about Puget sound
it might bo well for the sfcke of hu-
manity for the government to charter
a steamer to supply the men with the
necessaries of life, who lead' islOated
lives in the lighthouses.

-
A JOKE

A Traveler Fiads His Whisky Turned
Into Water.

A good story is ioldiit- - the Occident
hotel about a well-know- n man, wlio
went on a trip to the country a few
days ago. As a precautionary measure
against chills and fever, snake bites
or other ailments he mfght contract
during a trip in the woods, and for
medicinal purposes only, tile gentle
man invested $2.50 in a bbtUcfof "prime-ol-

whisky. This be- - stoWedoarcfully
away in his valise, but' ho did" not
watch the valise. Tho error of this 'he
discovered the next day, when ho
reached a friend's houso in the woods.

"Suppose we have a little drink,"
said tho traveler; "I have herfr .some
prime old whisky." The. .woodsman
was agreeable and the bottle was pro
duced. "Take another dtfnTr,"'. saiiT
the Astoria man, as he saw his friend
swallow a good mouthful. A gurgle
responded as the bottle was applied to
the lips, and then a look of 'disappoint-
ment passdd over the man's" face: as h'e
handed the bottle backV lHero's to
you," said the1 visitor,ahr flie Tjottle
went up in the air. Itrcsme down im-
mediately, and in muttered1 words
camo an exclamation thsfrjeounded"
something like, "That fellowAlex.
Megler;" he's swiped-th- e whisky-- and
filled the bottle wi water 17

IMPORTANT?.

Every person pfifKjwing
Ten Dollars wdrtHqf Goods

from Herman Wise, the Re-

liable Clothier, in the Occi

dent Hoterbuildinf will re-

ceive a Ticket tree ofCharge,
entitling: the holder to a
chance in the Drawing for a
number ofHandsome Christ
mas Presents.

Furaiskctl Rooms
For rent, on Main street. No. 307.

3Irs. H. Brrekdes.
Tclepkeae liedieiKs Heaer.

Best Beds in town. Rooms per night
CO and 25 cts per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrauce.

Rothing Saccccdg Jlke Shccch.
It is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody eats nt JcfFs New re-
staurant

FiHcst Barker Skep
In town at Joe Giardina's. Shaving
15c, 15c, 15c.

Wasted,
A girl for housework and coolcing.

Addres, C. S., Astobiajt Office.

For Choice Roll or Tub Butter, call
on Thompson & Boss.

Sharing KkfeTittg.
15p, 15c, 15c, 15c, at Giardina's.

Itememberthe Ateatin'-htfaseat- f the'
Seaside Is open tho yearround

COUNTY COURT IN SESSION.

Seyeral Bnflge ana Mi Matters

Disposes of Yesterday.

THE COUS'TXJJSSESSOIt irAXTElt.

The regular November term of the
county court convened yesterday,
Judge McGuire presiding, and Com-

missioner Nurnberg present.
A. Gibbons withdrew objection to

the opening of a road from Bear creek
to the Walluski, as petitioned for by
Simon Wesbosted, et al, and the road
was ordered opened.

J. R. Wherry and S. Kelleher put in
a proposal to build a bridge across
Fishhawk creek, for $80. As the bid
was not in conformity to tho notice,
tho matter was laid oyer.

H. S. Lyman and C. W. Camahan
petitioned for tho bridging and filling
in of a swamp in tho road from
Heckard's landing to Junction City.
The cost is estimated at S1,000. The
matter was continued with tho under-
standing that the court inspect the
proposed work.

Supervisor Olsen of. Road District
No. 13, reported that a bridge across
Alder creek had been built and ac-

cepted; also bridges at Stonors and
Stuarts. Mr. Olsen also reported that
the proposed bridge across Fishhawk
would have to bo an eighty-fo- ot span,
with seventy foot approaches on both
sides. It was decided to advertise
for plans and specifications.

C. W. Carnahan asked that the court
inspect and accept tho bridge work on
the road from Sackelts to Seaside.
Inspection will be made on the 7lh
inst

The clerk was instructed to notify
the county assessorby registered letter
to appear and correct clerical errors
in assessment roll.

Tho bill of St Mary's hospital for
tho last quarter was allowed. It
amounts to $292.

E. Libke and J. C. Indwell were al-

lowed $40 for a bridge from the Lewis
and Clark to Junction City.

Adjourned to November 22d.

OLD TIME FIRE DAYS.

Entertaining Meeting at No. One's Engine
House.

A very enthusiastic meeting of No.
1 Engine Company was held last even-
ing, with O. J. Trenchard presiding,
and John Jack, who is termed the
"father of tho company" present.
Routine business consisted in electing
Eobt Whittaker to active member-
ship, and the placing on the exempt
list and electing to honory member-
ship Prod Ferrell.

F. H. Surprenant, M. F.JHnrdesty
and J. A. Kinney, were appointed a
committee to arrange for an invitation
ball to be held Thanksgiving eve.
Wm. Binder and D. B. Blount were
appointed a committee on invitations.

Mr. Jack was then introduced and
in a happy vein recalled days in the
early history of tho Astoria Fire De-
partment.

"It was in the spring of 1877," said
Mr. Jack, "when I was conducting a
theater here that the idea impressed
me that this city was very poorly pro-
tected from fire. In fact there was no
apparatus at all, and at the closo of
the entertainment one evening I called
the attention of the audience to the
fact, and suggested that something bo
done. The next morning D. C. Ire-
land, then mayor of the city, called on
me and at noon of the same day old
Dad Ferrel, long since dead and gone,
called around. We talked the matter
over and the result was that we de
cided to get out the old hand engine,
organize the boys and drill them.

Tho old engine was fixed up and
the very next day we had occasion to
put it into use. It was a matinee day
and the theatre was filled with chil-
dren and ladies, when the fire bell
rang. The house was emptied and
when we got out we found a fierce
blaze in somo building back of the
halL Nobody seemed to know what
to do or which way to turn, and when
I told them to get out the old hand
machine they laughed atme. I finally
induced them to assist me, however,
and we ran the old concern out and
got water on the fire after about $23,-00- 0

damage had been done. We
stayed the progress of the flames, how-
ever, for tho wind shifted and by
wetting down the old tree on the
corner of Second and Benton streets
wo checked the fire."

In a fitting manner Mr. Trenchard
responded and the meeting adjourned,
Mr. Jack afterwards visiting the mem-
bers of Engine Company No. 2 in
their parlors.

Eescuo Engine Co., No. 2 also met
last evening and elected Ed. Ellis,
John Kearney and Wm. Kelly as
members.

Warm weather ol ten causes extreme
tired feeling and debillity, and in the
weakened condition of the system, dis
eases arising from impure blood are li
able to appear to gain strength, to
overcome disease, ana to purity, vitanze-an- d

enrich the blood, take Hood's Sarsa,
patina.

Only Obc in tlic United States.
Out of 1357 cough syrups manufae

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
Oiiiates and that is the California Posi
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
wnicu is tne best on eartk tor cougns,
colds, croup, elc Sold by J. V. Conn.

Wciakard's Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles ctc canEerfumery, tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

Ludlow's Ladles' S&00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Caady aad IVnts
At Holmes, C10 Third street

Weiakard'ft tiocr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

$!, REWARD.

What' Would Astoria Be With-
out 'JcST?

$1,000 reward in TJ. S. pold coin will
be paid by "Jeff," the World Jtenowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove ho can Ret a better meal
or a greater variety of all tho Delicacies
of tho season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the moncj.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

CcUlcry, at 640 Tkird St.

ClilireiCfifePitcler'sCasloria

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deed filed or recorded November 3,
1890, as reported for The Morxikg
Astoriak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
CEriksen and wife to Luther

Campbell et al.lots 15 and
16, blk 1, O'Hara's add. . .$ 130

H C Thompson and wife to
L Campbell, lots 7, 8 and
9, blk 19, Laurel Park add 100

A G Chutter et al to Arthur
M Phillips, lots 4 to 8, in-

clusive, blk 2, Fairfield
add. -- 275

M M Dee to J Polivka, lots
4, 5 and G, blk 20, Chelsea
Railroad add 350

E P Thompson to Joseph
Viles, lot 4, ftk 9, Wnrren- -

tonadd 100
E P Thompson to Joseph

Viles, lots 9, 10 and 11, blk
19, Warrenton add 463

Oregon Land Co to Burr T
Rowland, tho NK of blk
38, Pacific odd. . .". 275

Eugene Willis to Burr T
Rowland, undivided of
lots 25 to 36, inclusive,-

-
blk

G, Young's add 420
John W Draper to P J A

Scmler, lot 4, sec 9, and
lot 1, sec 10, T 6 N, R 10
W GO

P J A Semler and wife to
Ernest House, undivided

of lot 4, sec 9, and lot 3,
secl0,TGN,R10W 1

Deeds filed, 10; total nmomit $ 2,17G
Previously reported thisyear 1,705,671

Total to date $1,707,847

KE TfAS ASIIASrED

To Ask Again, but Ills Frank Letter
Got It for Him.

A few mouths ago one of the unforrnn&to
Inmates iu the San Francisco Almshouse
was inspired by the sensational statencntr
in the uewrspapcrs with the hcliel that Joy's
Vegetable ScriapariUa would help him. But
without money, how to get it was the ques-

tion. Finally he wrote to the Edwiu W. Joy
Co., appealing to their generosity, and Itwas
not unheeded, the coveted preparation be-

ing sent by the next parcel delivery. It3
effect Is best told in a subsequcntlctter, from
which wo quote the following:

" I suppose you know me by this writinc,
and my circumstances and condition. Al-

though improving, I nsk of your generosity
for another bottle of your Joy's Ycgctablo
Sarsanarllla. Its laxative action is perfec-
tion iuclf. It has so thoroughly regulated
my system that my catarrh, rheumatism,
constipation, and headaches arc all better.
J feel ashamed to ask iu this way, but what
shall I do? I thought I might not need any
more, but I am now so anxiou3 to keep it up:
but you seo how it is."

Itwas sent, and he can get more if ho needs
It

TO

LARSON & H1LL8ACK

-- ron-

GROCERIES
asd FitEsss t'ssiirre.

Order I'HIvprrd Free f Charge. Country
Onlers Solicited. Third Mrect.

IH'Xt 0 I'lOIICtT OfilCf.

Astoria Iron fforb.

C"ii(inily St.. Fh: t f .I.ickoii. AMi'iia r

Rrncrnl

Macliinists aai Boiler Mm.

Land and Marine Engines
::i;!:.s:u woiin.

Steamboat riork nna Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY.

Castings of al! Descriptions Made

to Order aJ Sliorl Notice.
John :?ok Stc-juim-.i ::.t(ISu:-- t

A. L. Fox. Vuc r:e-iiler- .1

J. il iiunii.ru .u--c .ii o Trt-:u- -

--THE-

Sgow Bay Foundry
--CO.:SEil

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOltlJV, - - Okkoux.

O ASTIKTG--
Of all Descriptions

MADE IU ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

TI1E-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, I'rop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds i Jewelry
At lixtremelv l.ow Trices.

Ail Coods Bought at TbU KMat.llxbn-.cn-t

Warranted-Geuuiu- e.

Wafeh and Clnelt Impairing
A SPECIALTY

Corner Clv and queinoiiua streets

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Irrerlullnn 'impoHH1cd.

. Agent tor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cur

xz&
BOOTS AND SHOES

The Largest Stock, Best Quality and
Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

JOEC3NT

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

.Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solic
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Fersonal and Real Estate se
curity.

uoreign and Domestic txebange bought
and sold.

C. T. Edcc, President.
, Joliu Hobhon, Vice Pres.

A. B. Edcc, Cashier.
. K. Warren. I

C. S. Wrlgut. j Directors.

O. BOHEN
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done in a. neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

LIBDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters nurt Builders.

Holt re McCtirtrle's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from 900 to
512.000. Call and see them.

ALOERBRO OK

UAKGAIXS IN"

AlflerbrookFrooerty
FOR

A Few Days Only.

BUY NOW! DON'T WAIT!

is Sire To Be

--THE

Terminus of a Rail Soad.

Wingate & Stone,

ODD fellows'buiLding,
Astoria, Or.

almon fisheries

ie9r"
Wo arc prepared to Supply our Tatrons

and others Willi the best 1'Ni letting, iu
Traps nr Seines, our Long Experience War
rants, lnr . we invite- cany oniprs.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.
o

Boston Office, 91 Commercial St.

INCANDESCENT

ELEGTBIG LIGHTS

rices.
AH Niit Lights, per Month, each -- S2 00- " " " . 5012 o'clock 1

10 - . . 1 25

IVcst Shore ."Tlills Company.

--AM)-

General :- -: Jobbing
The uiulenUncd Ls picp&rrd t ilo any

work in his hue at sho:t nol ice, In a satis-
factory manner.

WOOD FOR SALE.
O.ViCis left at Foard & Stokes, or at Asto-

ria Box Factory will receive prompt atten-
tion.

F. FEAKES.

PATRBS1ZE HOME iHDUSTRY!

Thero is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portlaud or

an Krauclsco for

Custom rade Clothes
.Vs they can gt--t Better Fits. Butter W'ork--
jnanhip.anu for less Idouey.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

Kew Coods fcv Evory Stoamcr.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. rVIeany. Merchant Tailor.

TTOXOI&r
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAETIN OLSEN;
Successor to E. C Jlolden.

The oldest established Coinmlssion House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission..

Auction Sale3 Every Saturday.
General Kepairinfc, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Pine stock ofFurniture on baud.
When you want Bargains Iu Household

Goods go to
HAKTIN OL.SK.N

FIG Wl
'J

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SHELF

EDASL I 'W'AB.EI
Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,
- and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AGENIS FOR:

SALEM PATENT HOLLER MILLS.

Portland Roller ITU lis.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, Oregon.

JACOBS & PLUMMKR,

Contractors and Balers,

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete and. Cement Worka Specialty.

OFFICE, 118 Genevieve St.

uiuuuiiiiHiimiinnnHiiiinnHiiiiwHiij

NEW! I
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An Elegant Assortment of;

Late Designs !

Table Covers,

3

New Rich Styles I !

ii

BLANKETS

B

IXT

The Dry and

LB. POWER

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

Cannery

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered lnanypartoTthe etty

Office and- - WarefipnSt
Iu Hume's New Building on Water-8txee-

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 8L

ASTORIA, OREGON

Saturday, September 27th,
We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets
:SILK : SEALETTES:

Our Houso has a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

mcallen & McDonnell,
131 cC 163 3rd St., Portland, Or

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar GlOTe Fitting
Patterns.

PORTIERES

Lambrequins,
NEW EFFECTS.

COMFORTERS

1 1 mrmmr

IN

JL Lairg Aaortmnt of

Famous California Lambs Wool

C.H.
I

Leading Goods

&Co.

Supfe!

LOffi. MfcsS

Ji&iaL,Ul

North Pacific
JOHN XOP,

T-- &

(asd thk ran

mnrrtr

Tho mnwi Win

no coaaeerjo
M&lB RtTAAt.

J"
jyygi-- ry".

tt

JSi

?.

3.,At.-'

iitt P

k ::

IIIWH !

EXTRA TIME

r.. ..

n. it

- . Ji
t

New RiehJrjtK

COLORS!

Htm

i'
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